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Keynote Speaker | Talk Show Guest 

Mitchell Levy (pronounced Lee Vee) is The AHA Guy at AHAthat (https://AHAthat.com) who 
empowers experts, thought leaders, and businesses to share their genius. His superpower is 
extracting the genius from your head in a two-hour interview so that his team can ghostwrite your 
book and make you an Amazon bestselling author.  
 
He is an accomplished Entrepreneur who has created twenty businesses in Silicon Valley 
including four publishing companies that have published over 800 books. Mitchell is a TEDx 
speaker and international bestselling author with sixty business books. He's provided strategic 
consulting to over one hundred companies, has advised over five hundred CEOs on critical 
business issues, and has been chairman of the board of a NASDAQ-listed company. In addition to 
these accomplishments, he’s been happily married for twenty-nine years and regularly spends 
four weeks annually in a European country with his family and friends. 
 
For 20-30-minute shows, he would propose these questions (or whatever you'd like to discuss): 

 What is thought leadership and why should I care?  
 Why should I write a book and what should I write it on? 
 How can I write a book in eight hours or less? 
 Should I write a book myself or bring on a ghostwriter? Isn't that expensive?  

For longer shows, you can also add these questions:  
 How can I effectively do social media in only five minutes a day? 
 What are the top five thought leadership best practices today? 
 How can you take one piece of content and turn it into five on ten platforms? 

 
29-Min Webinar on WHY we should ghostwrite your book: http://aha.pub/mitchell-webinar 
 
Additional info:  

 TED talk (BEing Seen and BEing Heard as a Thought Leader): http://aha.pub/TEDtalk 
 Images: http://MitchellLevy.com/Media 
 Books authored: https://Pinterest.com/THiNKaha/Books-by-Mitchell-Levy/  
 Free content to share from a Social media enabled eBook platform: https://AHAthat.com  
 3-step writing process: https://AHAthat.com/Author  

 

Connect to Mitchell at:     Speaking site: MitchellLevy.com 
AHAthat: AHAthat.com 
LinkedIn: Linkedin.com/in/MitchellLevy 
Facebook: Facebook.com/HappyAbout 
Twitter: Twitter.com/HappyAbout 
Google+: Plus.Google.com/+MitchellLevy 
Pinterest: Pinterest.com/THiNKaha 
Instagram: Instagram.com/Mitchell.Levy/ 

Consulting site: THiNKaha.com  
LinkedIn Thought Leadership Best Practices 
   Group: aha.pub/t-l-b-p 
Thought Leader Life: ThoughtLeaderLife.com 
Book him: seher.tariq@thinkaha.com 
Communicate directly after booking him:   
   Mitchell.Levy@gmail.com  

 
 
Please help to share your show with  
his network: 
18k followers on LinkedIn 
46k followers on twitter 
3K friends on Facebook 

Mitchell Levy 
@HappyAbout  


